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8Noperson hnifsoee shãI~sll -vithin tis r.ie
any petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid analagous thereto, without first causing the contents of
each cask or vessel thereof to be duly inspected, and each
cask or vessel containing the sameto be marked as aforesaid,
unless it has .already been so inspectéd andi iarked within
this Province, and if any person whomoevor shall sell.any
petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid
analagous thereto, that bas not.been so inspected and marked,
or that bas been so inspected and so marked as " unsaee fo,
illuminating purposes," except for the purposes of anufa c
ture or exportation, he shall be guilty of a mis e4noUr,
and shall on conviction be imprisonea in the com
for the term of six months, or fined in a sum not egçee4ing
five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the Oourt.

9. The Mayor, Aldermen, Police Magistrate,Chieffpo Pice,
or any Policeman of any City or Town, or any one of them,
or any Justice, of the Peace, shall have the right at all fim es
to examine any or all such petroleun or coal oil or burnin
fluid, or oil or fluid analagous thereto, kept in their respecYive
Cities, Tôwns or Courities for sale, and to cause the.same-to
be inspected, and it shall be their duty so to examine such oils
and fluide, and cause them to be inspected in all cases where
they shall be informed or believe any sucb oils or fluids are
kept for, sale in violation of the law; and if they shallInd
any person or persons keeping or selling anuch oilsoi
fluids in violation of the provisions of this Act, t shalg;be*
their duty to cause such persons to be prosecuted th.erefr;.
provided that the provisions of the seventh Section of this Act
shall not be in force until the firsit day of A.&ugust ope thpui
sand eight hundred and sixty seven, and also that tl ergy
sions of the thrd, fourtl,fîfth, sixth, eighth, andgninh p
of this Act, shal not be in force until the fßrst 4yfetem
ber one thousand eight hundred and sixty seven.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act in additien to. an Act intituled An,Act to authorùçe tk

ration qf the 'Oiy of Saint John to beome SAarèholderýn the Eurpean and North American Railway Company foW extnsiOrom
Saint John westward.

Section. Section.i. Corporaion mayubucribe for'addi- 2 Cora
tiooai rowJ2es!- y.
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S'ection Section
4. Debentures negotiable; Interest, 7. When assessment may be made on

how paid. - western side of harbour, and for
5. Money Ioaned .paid. to Chamberlain, - what amount.

and-paid out by him for stock. -- S.- Surplusto .be.applied.to*ardsgay-
6. Tnhabitants on eastern sidd of ha - ing off Debentures.

-bour to be ässesed for Interest ; 9. Act not to be jn force until soàe-
amount, and how collected. clared bycommon Couacil.

Passed 11th June 1867'.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,. and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen

a nd Commonalty of the City of Saint John, if they shall
think fit so to. do, frorm time to time to subscribe for, purchase
and become shareholders and proprietors of such and so
rnmny of the shares in the capital stock of the Euroan and
North Arnerican Railway Oornpany fô- extension from Saint.
John w,estward, as the Common Council of said City may
frori tiine to time determine, not exceeding in the whole
one th>usand shares, being fifty thousand dollars ii addition
to the sum .authorized to be bythe said Mayor, Alder-
rmen and Commonalty taken, by the Aet of Assembly thir-
tieth Victoria, Chapter 23, with ail the rights an4 powers
appértinibg to sücüh stckholders.

,The said llyoM Alderien and ,Comnonalty qf theCity of Saint John are hereby authorized and .empowe
to:'borow such sunand surnsofmoneyas mayfrorùtizà
to tinié bé required for the purchase and payment of such
shares of the said stock, not exceeding inthe whole thesum
of fiftythousand dollars, to be paid ard.applied in the pur-
c ase of s.uch stock, and for no other purpose whats.eer.

:1The said sur and sums ofrnoney shalbte borrowedin-
löans of nöt less thanfour hundred dollar eaeh, and Deben-«
tures payable. in thirty years from Ithe time37Ëen sues

ad s s may be borrowed, shal be issued to the personi or
persons from-whom any such loans may.be obtained, and in
such form as the said Mayor, Alderrnern ad Commonalty
may deem expedient, with.couponsefor-.interest payable half-
yearly, which Debentures shall be sealed with the. Conmion
SeaL of Xhe gaid Corporation ah signed ly the Ma'or and
Cpmmon-Clrk, and shal be numbered 'co"seutively,
according to the order in which the same shH edièsÝéd,
and the coupons- for tete -Sa hg. sigtg b XthM.
an* emmenii C1er 'and record thereof shaR4IOb&lk ft by
the Common Clerk.
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4. The said Debentures s6 to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same manner as
Promissory Notes, payable to bearer, and the holder thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-annually
at the rate of six per centum per ainum, to be -paid by the.
Chanberlain of said City out of the funds as hereinafter
provided.

5. All moneys loaned to the Corporation uider this Act
shall be paid by the lenders thereofto the Chamberlain, and
shall be paid out by him on the orders of the Commou
Couneil, from tine to time in the puî-hasè of sueh stocks.

6.i It shal1 and may be lawful for the Comnon Counéilbof
the said City, and they are hereby authorized and required
to order an assessment upon that part of the City of Saint
John. on the Eastern side of the Harbour, and the. inhabitants
thereof, of such sum and suins of money as may be iequired
in.. any year to meet the interest on such Debentures, not
exceeding in any year the sum of three thousand six hun-
dred dollars, which sum and suns of money in every year
in which the same shall be ordered, with the expenses of
assessing and collecting, shall be assessed, levied and coi-
lected in the same manner as any assessment under the

Saint John City Assessment Act of 1859," and tlie several
Acts in force in anendment thereof, and when collècted
shall be paid over. to the Ohambërlain ofsaid City for the
purposes of this Act.

7. Whenever and so soon.as the said European and North
American Railway Company for extension foi Saint John
westward shall lay and build a line or branch of such Rail-
way extending from the main line of such Railroad into that
part of said City-of SaintJohn called Caleton, onèthe West-
ern side of the Harbour, theri and froit and after the com-
pietion of »nefrhIiùe or branch liné, ôóne âfth part-of-the
amount of the assessment. ordered :and ,required irr every
year thereafter, with the expenses'of colleeting the reame,
shall be assessed, levied and collected on thatfpart of the
City of 3Saint John on the Western: side of-the JHarbour,
and the inhabitants thereof, towardsithe interest on the
Debentures issued under this Act, Candythe: ity on the
Eastérn aéide ihall be relieved from such one fifth of sueh

[c.39'ip
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8. Theinoneys so assessed as aforesaid, andaiso all moneys,
dividends, interest and profits to arise and accrue or to be
received in respect of the said shares of stock to be so pur-
ebased as aforesaid, shall from time to time be applied, after
discharging the half-yearly interest due .on the several prin-
cipalisims securedby ueh- Debentures; in payrment.of such
Debentures as they become due.

9. Nothing in thisAct contained shall have any force or
efect -until the: sarne bas. been approved, accepted and
declared to be 'in force by the- Mayor, Aldermen and Comi.
monalty of the; City of Saint John, in Common Coàneil con-
vened, at a meeting for that purpose to be specially held.

* . CAP.XL
An Aet to incorporate the Saiàt John Mercantile Marine Assurance

Company.
Section,:
1 Ihicorporation of Compary.
2 What Insurances may bernade.
3 What Estate may be held.
4 What vesses; &c.: Company may

holdf not to trade generally.
5 raç(tal Stock.
6 Whent and to whom paid.
7 When to commence business.
B First generat meeting. how called;

-Election of.President, &c.
9Aunuïil meeéting choice of of icers.

lP..Quarterly meetings;, statemcent of
affairs.

1- Power of President and Directors.
12 Board. how constituted.
13 President & Directors%, how compen-

. -sated.
14 Qualificationi of P'residett &ë.
15 Secretary to give security.
16 Quorum of stockh olders; number of

votes 'and how given.

Section
17 President and Directors, hoQw chosen

a tirregular times.
18 Vacancies. how filed.
19 Policies, &i. how signed; losses; how

settled; amount of.risks.
20 Invetneiènt or capital, &c.; disposai

-oft surplus interest.
21 Capital. how increased.
22 Annuel -dividend.
23 When capital applied to pay tosses;

wheCompady to wind up.
24 Stock certificates; transfer of shares.
25 Liability of Presideni& Directors.
26 Vhat -responsible for debis. -
27 Annual statement of afifirs.
28 Boòks, &c. sobject'to inspection.,
29 When pnlicy holders may participate

S .in profits.
30 Bye laws.&c.where filed,howproved.
31 Shares liable to seizure ; proceedings

thereoa.

Passed 17tk June, 1867..
*WEREAS the establishment of Marine Assurance Com-

panies is of great public utility, and- tends -to..encourage and
protéet-the tra& of this Proqincee andrwhereas the several
personshéreinafter named,., are willing-and desirous to estab
lish and -maintainùsuch ,a Gompany, but the samecannot.be
effected withdut the aid-of the Legislature ;-

Be citi therefore enacted- by 4he Governor LegisIative
Council,, and As-embl3, as follows;-

1. That HonorableýJohn Robertson, Ho;norableA Iexaagder
M'L. _Seelg John'W.:-Cudlip. Tr,ÆlliamÂ
Robertson, Thomas . -Millidge, Henry (C. Fw ûed%
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